Classes
All classes include a free, one year
membership to The Gun Club. The
Defensive Pistol Class is for learning
how to defend yourself in a selfdefense situation. All levels welcome!

Concealed Carry Permit Class
$50/person
Defensive Pistol Class
$150/person

Special events

guns,

Wednesday Night Steel
Challenge is the second &
fourth Wednesday of every
month beginning at 5 pm. Cost
is $5 per person. This is currently
the only steel shooting allowed
at the Nellis AFB Gun Club.

ammo and

50-200 rounds of ammo
required to participate.

We sell

Reloading
supplies!
All sales are tax-free. Licensed Glock
Military/LE Program Dealer.

Licensed Smith & Wesson Military
LE Program Dealer.

No Federal endorsement intended.

Like us on Facebook for
more information on events
and programs!

New at the nellis

Find us @ Nellis Gun Club

Rod & Gun Club!
We have renovated our building
for a new, modern look!
We will continue our sale of all
guns, ammo, accessories, and
continue to provide the same
services (transfers, range time,
etc.)

Membership

Military
$15/year
Retired
$15/year
Dependent $15/year
*Civilian Membership requires a
Gate Pass that is good for one
year from issuance. Cost: $60

Not Just a
shooting Range!
Founded during World War 2 in an effort
to better train fighter pilots and aerial
gunners, The Nellis Rod and Gun Club is
located in Area 2 amidst a beautiful
desert landscape overlooking the entire
Las Vegas valley.
The club boasts 10 full skeet ranges, 5
trap ranges, a 5-stand, a beginners’ trap
range, and a patterning board for our
shotgun shooters.
The Club also has three separate pistol
ranges and a covered rifle range with
targets set out to 1200 yards.

Member
$7/person
Pistol
$7/person
Rifle
$5.50/round
Trap
$5.50/round
Skeet
$5.50/round
5 Stand
$25
FFL Transfer
$25
Brady
$15
Gun Rental

Non-Member
$12/person
$12/person
$5.50/round
$5.50/round
$5.50/round
$25
$25
$15

8062 Minot Ave
Nellis AFB, NV 89191

702.652.1937

At the clubhouse, we offer both indoor
and outdoor seating and a covered patio
complete with a cookhouse and
barbeque!
A variety of ammunition is available for
purchase with no sales tax, and usually
the lowest price in town!

houRs oF opeRatioN
Mon: Closed
Tues: Closed
Wed: 0700-1500
Thurs: Closed
Fri: 0700-1500
Sat: 0700-1500
Sun: 0700-1500

